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TN. ADof1960 eee linge oy

: _ REVISEDEDITION (LAWSOF THE FEDERATION-PRPS Fn
._ AND-LAGQS) ORDINANCE, 19580
net “No,25oF 1958) -

Revised Rdition (Authorised! Omissions) (Amendment) Ordér, 1959
Commencement : 5th February, 1959... +, «-

Ju: exaroietof theithepowerscorconferred by section 5of the. Revisedhoa :
wa aes) Ordinanc 1958, the Minister.of Com-
cheatPaleyeryragvemadethe aowing Order ne

1, This OrdermaybecitedastheRevieEdition(Authorised Omissions) Citation.
_ (Amendment)Order, 1959, -

2. Section 2 of the Revised Edition@uthorised Omissions) Order, 1958 Amendment
ereinafterréferredto aatheprincipalO1rdet)is amended.by the‘substitution: - Eaise2.

: wer.the following newparagraph— 3.
anyOrdinance.providing for the appro: oriation‘ofmouieys‘from:he? ,

reverseatthe Federation for the servicesof the Federation.”

3. ‘The Schedule to the principal Order is amended.by!theadditionshee Aroendnent
item (54) ofthe:¢ following items— Schedule,

_ (55) ColonialTreasuryBills Ordinance (Cap, 36) oy
_ (56) CustomsDuties(Additional Duties) Ordinance (Cap.0) at

| 8 Gaskiya Corporation Ordinance (Cap.72) mh a
(58) Importationof Textiles (Quotas) Ordinance(Cap.91) -
(59) Wireless ‘TelegraphyOrdinance (Cap. 233) ae me

198(17of1949)‘4 of the ‘Mandated: and Trust Territories Ordinance,

(61) WeetAftean Cocoa Research Institute (Nigerian Status) Ordinance
1950-(6 of 1950) -

(62) Pensions(Previous Service onContract) Ordinance, 1951 (5 of 1951).
(63) Medical Auxiliaries Registration Ordinance, 1952 (16 of1952)
0?‘Nigerian Military Forces (Military Units) Ordinance, 1953 (7)of.

  (65) Westen Region Loans Laws,1953 (W.R. Law 8 of4054) we,
‘eatern . Region. Local Loans tern Ri i.

sich)LaLaw, 1953(W.R,Law9.of 1954)Loans (Western esici)™§Regiaterea

igerlan Government Railwa Pensi ns 7! f of F

Lisnlinenoerdinance,
1957 (11 of195 10) ( ranster 0 unds and

"06 Distribution of German Enemy.Prope Ordinance, 1957 (42of

Mann at Lagos this 28th dayofJnuty,199,

Ss. L. AKINTOLA, |
Minister of Communications and

Aviation;-



__ This Order adds a number of enactments to thelist ofensctmenty,which:
, ‘may be omitted from the Revised Edition previously set out inthe Revised’
- Edition (Authpriged-Omissions) Order,1958,
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L.N. 41 0f1959 I
“4.EDUCATION(GAGO8) ORDINANCE, 195700527

(No.26.0F570°
Gent 4 “Education(Lagos) (RelaxationofBuildingByoLaws)

| _ @No, 2) Order, 1959 * ——

Sobe + 1 Commencement ¢ Sth Febewary,959

Citation, 1,This Ordermaybe citedas the Education (I:agos) (Relaxation ofBuilds
com + Byfe-Lbiws)(No,2) Order, 1959," re) a ne

Relaxation” 2, The provisions ofthe Townehips(Lagos) Bye+Leaws setowt intheseoond
of Town- column oftheSchedule hereto, and the provisions- o£the Lagos Building .Chaos) Regulations, 1957,éct outinthe third columnofthe said Schedule shellnot
Bye-Laws apply in relation to the buildings set out inthe first column of the ‘saidand Lagos Schedule, plangwf-which havebeen approved in accordznce with section 27
Building " of the Education (Lagos) Ordinance, 1957, -- oe
1957. . . So
(Laws Vol
X p. 211,
LN. 165 of ack
1957.

mee Se s EDULE |

Pot ao ey Numbers of the Numbers of the -
: Names avd address of Townships (Lagos) ' Legos Building .

School | Bye-Laus not to —s Regulations, 1957
rp _ ey wot to apply

St. Patrick’s School 6, 15, 16, 17, 22, 6, 10 and 42
‘“Idumagbo ia‘ ‘ks (s C3342), 34, 35, 37,
‘ : ” 54, 55, 57 and 66.

Mane at Lagos, the 26th day ofJanuary, 1959, ale

“ { Aya Nwacuuru,
4 Minister of Education,

ye ; . Federation of Nigeria

SME63/S, 3/C. 4.



[aN A2of 1959 Sod Dnata

, PRISONS:ORDINANCE(casera 197)
AppointmentofPrisons(Amendment) Order, 1959

Commencement¢ 5th February, 1959

~Iaexorcise ofthe Wwers conferred:by section 3.of the Prisonsce)
geeeeeeeteaftor consultationwith, the Counell afMi  ters, has

Bis"

- Citation.

 

‘I.This Ordermay be cited asthe Appointment ofPrisons(am idment)
Order, 1959,

"The: Schedule to the Appointment of Prisons:OrderiJin, Council is Amend-
amended by deleting the entries therein relatingt6 Jos andsubstituting the Shed
following =~ : - (ol TX

B gt C page pat).
Place _ Designation ae - Province, District,ete,

wach includin Laxnings ~ Convict Prison Provinceof Plateau
Valley Prison| amp Po,

Mave att Lagoathis2thagofJenanuary, 1959.

, ~* Maunicer‘JENKINs,
Ag DeputvalSecretary to the

bla Cotned of Ministers
MIAP.31-

L.N,43of 1959

MINERALS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 134)

° Bale Mining (Amendment) Regulations, 1959

Commencement? 1st March,1959°
(regitlation3,AstJanuary, 1960)

In cise of the pow ferred b tion 120of the Mineral
Onliner the pihepowersca ore bysootion.co the “Council of
Miniators,has madethofollowingregulations=.

1, (1) These regulations*may be citedas‘the Safe Mining:(Amendment) Citation _
Regulations, 1959, and, subjectto paragraph (2);shall comeinto operation on and
the Ist March, 1959, me

(2) Regulation 3 shallcomeinto operation. onthe: lat Janunry, 1960.
2. Regulation 110. of the Safe Mining Regulati after referred i

us the principal regulations).as substituted bytheSafeMining(Amendencnt) andreplnas>
Regulations, 1948, is revoked and replaced bythefollowing regulation— regulation

qlegrian 110. (1) There shall be a Boardof Examingrs (to be known as.“HOv
GoalMinas. theNigorian Coal:Mines Examination Board)forththe examination’ Wel. HI,
tion Board, Of applicantsfor— i Coven,

- -(a) theSesorid Class. Cettificateof Competency;
(6) the Overman's Certificate of Competency ;
© the Mines Surveyor’s:Corticate -

Dp.604),



B76
TheBoard shall consist of the Chief Inspector ofMines or :his
representative, whoshall bethe Chairman of the Board, and two
other persons whose qualifications areapproved by theMinister
‘for nich periods28 the Ministermay fit.

(2) The Minister may for any cause which he shall think
sufficient revoke the appointment of
‘Hi tobe e member aftheHourd ndmaynotaSomtinatyiypardon
to fill theplace of anymemberofthe whomaybeunable

: attend any meetingof the Board.

__ (3) The Board shall hold examinations for the purpose of
sscettainting the fitness of applicants for—

(a) the Second Class Certificate of Competency;

{8) the Overman’s Certificate of Competency;

(c) the Mines Surveyor Certificate ; and
for such other purposes as the Minister may from time to time
direct, at such times and in such places as maybe fixed by the
Board,

(4) TheBoard shall make rules for the conduct ofexaminations
and such rules shallbe subject to the 2 of the Minister
whobefore givinghis approval may such amendments to
them as he may thinkfit.

(5) Cecehcnte ofCompetentanes henned foe # Second
Class Certificate of Competency unless he—

(a) has attained the age of25 years;

(6) has hadat least 5 years experience incoal mines
ccd, has had3leat5years practicalexpetiencscoal

{c) has furnished testitmonizls or other evidence of good
character to.the satisfaction ofthe Board:

Provided that the holder of a diploma or degree ed
by theBoard may be admitted totheexamination withmore
than four years practical experiencce as aforessid.

(6) Noperson shall be admitted to be examined for an Over-
man’sCertificate of Competency unleas he—

(a) has attained the age of23 years;

(6) has had at least three yearg practical underground
- expetience in coal mines, '

{7} No person shall be admitted to be examined for a Mines
Surveyor’s Certificate unless he—

(a) has attained the age of 23 years;

2) has had 5 years underground experience ofwhich atlest
3 years was on need work :

Provided that the holder of a diploma or degree or licence.
approved by the |Board gnay be admitted to the examination
or exempted frofnthe examination after more than 3 ycars
underground experience,



t

Robes ) The Boardshalt deliver tovevery'applicant who passes one
7. of theexaminations: apecified in paragraph (1) theappropriate
: “cartificate andshall keep reyisters-of ‘the holders of such certi-

fientou”’

. 3, Regulation 110A of the: principal regulations, as inserted by the Safe Revocation

Mining (Amendment) Regulations, 1948, is revoked and replaced by the andrlnee
following regulations— reguiation”
stg . 11a.
“Qualifies 1104. (1) No person other than persons holding such office _ if
tionof onthe Ist January, 1960 shall hold any office ina coalmine supe»!
oficial. “fio to'tn OVermanunless heis the holder’ of either—| _ 4

""-.(a) w Second Class Certificate of Competency awarded. by
the Board hereby constituted ; or A. s

(6) 4certificate which in theopinion of the Board is equiva-
lent to such Second Class Certificate and awarded by any

other examining bodyduly ‘recognised by the Board for this
@ , or

purpdac. vat ee

+B"(2)-Noperson other than pefsonsholding auch, office on the
. Jat January, 1960, shall hold the office of overman unless-heis

_ the holder of sither—=- cat pe ee
(a) an Overman's Certificate of Competencyawarded: by the —
Hoard hereby constituted } or. A

-’ (6) « certificate whichin the opinion of the Board. is equiva:
lent to such Overman’s Certificate of Competency. andawarded
by any other examtining body.duly recognised by the Board for
this purpose. a oo. . *

_ (3) No person other: than persons holding such office on the
Yet January, 1960, shall hold the office of mines surveyor unless
ho is theholder of cither— - :

_ (@) % Mines Surveyor’s Certificate awarded by the Board = —

hereby constituted; or. - a

(8) a Certificate which in the opinion of the Board is equiva-
lent to such Mines Purvayor's,Certifcite andawardedby any
other-examining body duly recognised by the Board: for this

purpose.” oo a Cee

4, Regulation 1108 of the principal regulations, aa inserted by the Safe Amendment »
Mining ‘

_ofregula-Amendment) Regulations, 1948, is amendedby— On,

(a) the deletion of the word \‘Governor-General” wherever it occurs
and the substitution therefor ofplore Pa

“Minister! : :
/

(b) the deletion of theprt “a Second Class Certificate of Compe- -

tency” and the substituti in therefor of the following— =, =

“any certificate granted"; | i: Oy

(c) the deletion of the words “an: Overman or Under-Manager of a
mine, unfit to continue to hold a certificate of competency”and the sub- -
stitution therefor of the following— _

i %subordinate officer of a mine, unfit to continue to hold suchcérti-

Tivate’s . .
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Validityof
certificates
and rules.

L
.
.
u
e

Citation,

. Appoint- -
mentof
Pp

Com- ;
missioner.
“LN. 10 of

* 1959.

_ granted or rules made under the principal regulations be
_ Se Nothing in these regulations shall affect the validity of any cettificate

‘ore the date of the
coming into operation of these regulations and any such certificate or rules
having effect immediately before such date shall be deemed to have been
granted or made under the principal regulations as amended by these regula-

Maneat Lagos the 26th January, 1959.

_. ... .Miaperee Jenxins,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

oe CucuelMinisters

ExpranaroryNote-

~" “Theseregulations amend the Safe MiningRegulations with the’object of —
introducing two new certificates to-be granted by the Nigerian Coal Mines
Examination Board, namely, the Overman’s Certificate Competency and
the Mines Surveyor’s Certificate, and of making the grant of certificatesmore
stringent generally, Certain functions of the Governor-General in con-
nection With the certificates are transferred to the Minister.

MO 1486 .

LN. 44 of 1959
INCOME TAX ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 92)

“Income Tax (Appointment ofAppeal Commissioner) Notice, 1959

Comusencement : Sih February, 1959

In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (5) of section 60 of the
Income Tax Ordinatice, as amended by the Income Tax Administration
Ordinance, 1958, the Minister of Finance of the Federation has given the
following notice : : 3

t, This notice may be cited as the Income Tax (Appointment of Appeal
Commissioner) Notice, 1959. ts

2, The following person is hereby appointed to be an Appeal Commissioner
in respect of the Bodyof Appeal Commissioners established by the Income
Tax(Establishment.ofBody ofAppeal Commissioners) Notice, 1959—

a _ Chief Johnson Osuji Njemanze

Given at Lagosthis 22ndday ofJanuary, 1959,

R, A, Crane,
Permanent Secretary,
Ministry ofFinance’


